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imrnMiiMltotl for Court TrUl-Squ- tro

jlUMM ailla imt Botwocu the
tWMer mA Barer or Canal Boot.,,.

fcV &S,(,
rmma, Jan. J Henry "" ""

t'-- Keech, before Saulro fcyan,
Morion entry, felonious assault on

.KM HIM Kline, rpionic-u- iwnuv on
INalMMBMr and carrying conooaieu

weapon. A bearing was nciu uus
whan the evidence biiowou mv

hroke onen a window of Kllno a
tanks down three doors and as- -

altad those above named. Ite fnrnlshod...pu 1W B.wv V.
AiMliw Tlvulnffer arrested John liOCKam

flight for being drunk and disorderly.
Satwill apend ninety days In Jail.

rniup consy iman, or x or county, was
By Jonn usury w uuuun iu4j- -

.fa canal boat. Ho Sold this uoat to
rut than tnnhristlstt finvilcr. ThO

fng came otT last night tiefore Smilro
naT Thecaso was settled by Consyl- -

lMM.' returning the purchase nionoy to

1 Bm regular mcotlng or school board was
evening. .iiuiuui incnv...,

SflMra. Allison, Faslg, May, North, Taylor
M urban. auscih eiar, omuu

The flnaneo rommlttco reported as fol-- ii

naiantvi nt lnt ronort. 2.nf.lt
I Bard. collector. 18SS.S7I.02: lloyd, collector,
TiMft $2,275.2); total $3,023.95 orders paid,

M 140 07- - lulannn. 2.KSS.!S.

IE. rsoperlntendent Hoffman reported the at-- &

tendance as follows: Whelo number or
p' pupils, males. 830; fomales, 870. Il'o

fe- - .teacners meeting wcro num uuim
V Month, llljla paid, (UOMS. Coupons can- -

V fll2 ??:??. t. !.( nlif Tlin
iC ehnreh sen-Ice- s were lutgely attended and

lE'l. amnarollv nhuin-n- l OS a llolld.TV. Wltll tllO
v.". hknka and all 1)1 aces of business closed.

a'.'SjThe Industrial works are In operation.
h'gf. A good alzeil audlonre saw "Houben

fJluo"lnthooiiortthouso last night, and
wcreaeiiguteawmimepiay.

.RV An nnlKrfnlnmmil will in crtrmi III SnlOIIl
glrXatheran church this ovcnlng. Among

the features win uo me proneniaiion
ttV Jacob and his Twelve Sons. "
iW Charles II. Beetcm. of CarlLslo. N vlslt- -

KVMtS'lng friends In town.

blb

1IIQ lUtlUWUlf; IlillllWU Villi
Vsv handled on the rennayivania rniiroaa nv

1 .this place during the monlli of Docembor:
H Trninn. LonrtNl. Kmiuy. toiai.,Bm w.... 1.71H WW. Ml M,Wl

Xff' wri....M.... wi ..i""' it" "r"- -

Cl 2J119 U2.071 11.637 11H.72J

'$- - The jPrttcstrlna society met yesterday
isganernoon at tno noino or rumor,

.when a ireneral discussion was had upon
v5 aeveral noted musicians.

Miss Frances Iloyle, of Lancaster, la
yi! l.ltlr.r. fU niiaaln Tlnnl.- -

A BEAUTIFUL ItOO.M.
fit
s'

i&;jfJaane Stoncr'a Curiosities Thnt Ho Uns
Fixed TJp With Cnro.

Isaac Stonor, of 353 North Queen street,
la an artist In arranging Christmas toys
and trees. For years ho has been doing
wonderful things in that line, but this
year be lias surpassed all former efforts.

"The entire front room of bis house on the
flnnr Is taken ill) with Christmas

things and It lookB like one largo and ory
p-- fine picture.

In one corner of the room Is an opera
rehouse, In front of which are a band of ls.

Tho nlctures. as are a Kreat
'.majority of them exhibited, have tieon

ilnlfan fnim nmilsnmnnf Illtinfrrulllltt 1411(1

i(pated upon wood, so that they look very
.IhmI la niintkn. .irv.lfl 1.1 Cilllinlll

burlesque company, while scattered
about the room on olo-nto- d platform or

,i.'.tstparo verv nrottv llttlo houses With
Mnliminnil tiitviis. tlelds of wild beasts, a

i-- renrosentatlon of Cody'a wild west and
? other Interesting things.

Thocclllmr Is humrwlth bountiful bal- -

Saloons and other toys, all prettily illuml- -

;wiatea. a numoer oi iiguts nro iibou at
'night and with the aid of reflectors overy- -
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; tutng is Bliown oil to un niivnmngo. 'inu
tf. YAtr fnntiirnnrtlin uhnw Itt whftt Mr. Kloiliir
Jv 4HtVI IiIr nlrnitM nuRiik Tn tlin mUliltn of

'l$"- the platform thorols an opening and across
this the narado Is ulvuu. Thero nro no loss
than 176 dllforcnt mid distinct groups
which pass fcoforo the spectators. Thoy
are wiirkod lit-- lnniim of nullovs nnd a
tbelting and nro very natural looking. First
fuparodo is given by Itanium's bhow ami

paugb. Tho pictures mounted on wood look
very well and smno of thorn nro almost
life size. All kinds of hIiow poeplo nro teen

, and the sight would be a very iiituiestlug
one to an actor.

Mr. Stouor spontllvo weeks arraiiplng
the room and fitting ovcrythlng up ami his
house, which is open nil tlio time, is well
worth n visit. Children can really learn it

:"' useful lesson tn looking at the wonders.

TIIK LAST OF CIiniSTMAM.

Olivet Uaptlst Sunday School litis it
l'leasaut Entortatumoiit.

Olivet Daptlst church,on Fast Vino street,
was crowded on 'i'tiewlay eVOIIUIJ, lllll uu- -

caslon being the Christmas entertainment
of the Babbath school. Tho Frederick Mrcct

UI9B4U1J, 1IV1. IIII1JIMUII1I, DlllIIU llll.V IIIUIII- -
feSii bers, was present. Kuerliitciident J. It.
tiV'A. Olvtnr firnftiilml nllil nntinllllrrwl Ihn fnllmi.

nla.tAn ....... ...... 1 u.l .. a. Aaaav... 11... ........

tog program mo: Opening add resliy Mas-
ter George Hastings; recitation, "Santa
Clans," Tv Mabel Hastings; recitation,
"Praver nnd Potatoes," by Miss llcialn
M. Jliggs; recitation. "Santa Clans,' ;
by Master Oscar W. lluch, of tint
mission; a dialogue, "Floral Good Night,"
by John JJ. Glvler, Ada mid Nellie itamiels,
May Apporley, ilolon Amos, Nettle
Hagen, Mumlo Sn vder and Audrow ltlggH ;
reading, "Tho Model Church," Miss
Martha M. Olvler; hymn. "All Hall the
power of Jesus' name; dialogue, "Nocr
Speak 111 of the Absent," Mlssos Carrle i:.
Tlnllnt fnrv Vim-llt- i Ptm.m J lUr-A- n

KNH-JioLoT-
he

ltomolanaji-Mls'- s Llllln llikor ;'

pjkf, recitatldli, "The "Uastoru mid Western
Wp Gate, "Miss Minnie Moon; dialogue, "An

X.VOIUHK uuii,' .nistjs .iiauiiu i'.. iiiiiiioi.s,
IJertie M. Jlcholtz and Mr. J;dw. Hageu.
This dialogue ended to the great surprise
of all in the preieiitatlou of llvo cakes
to the pastor, llov. M. Fniyue. and
Superintendents J. It. Glvler mid W. It.
King, who ex pressed their thanks as best
they could. After distributing a box of
candy and an orange to each child thu
meeting udjoumed. All wore dolighted nt
ho success of the entertainment.

FOCXIl GUILTY OF KXTOHTIO.V.
Alderman Porter, of l'Uthbnnt, nnd Ills

Gung Cuuvlelod.
W. H. Porter, for the past sixteen vears

alderman of the Fifteenth waid, Pittsburg,
and Elijah W. Sheppard, Thos. Carney and
Thomas Pucker, detectives In his cinplov,
were on Tuesday found guilty of corn-pirac- y

to extort money from bomo thirty per-
sona.

The trial has been in progress for a week
past before Judge Slagle. On account of
the prominence of I'orter, who Is a man
of considerable means and has taken an
tnflaentiatspart In ward the case
has attracted unusual attention. It was
Mown that Porter, who conducted a "do-tectl-

agency," made a business of prose-
cuting keepers of unlicensed taloons auddisorderly houses, and then settling thece for a money consideration. Tho

were made by bis men; he
issued the warrants, which were served by
one of bis detectives, and then the matter
was nettled out of court In the most profit-
able way possible for from J-- up, accord-la- g

to the victim's purse.
The Jury rocommeuded Carney, who

turned state's evidence, and Pucker to thu
mercy of the court. All the accused w eru
reieaseu on uan, ranging from tjl.MX) to

s 93,000 (save Sheppard, wlio is friendless),
;;. pending application for new trial uml ap- -
m peal to the supreme court.
5V Three other city aldermen and six " do--
.1 teeUves " liave been sonlenced within the
S "I few months for like olfenies, and the- uiacjimamng uusiness, hitherto so profita-W- e,

has been broken up. The Piitsburg
poUce department was the prosecutor.

I'Jfcb. Woman la In Pead Earliest.
' 35l!!4k?:H0,ln.Mter at onald, Ilrltlsh

J Sowebody wrote in his name to a lady ail- -,

. , vtMK for correspondence, and what It
come to. " Theooufcequcncowaslbat

' leoelved leltor a check for 2M' Uw National bank o Minneapolis,
fcMftM Invitation to oomo at once aud ii-- t

va iu,wo on his wedding
t4t'"!Li-'i- , matter

itas JiAW LtniLvnr ASSOCIATION.

Tlic Olilcors Chosen to ficrvo IJiirlnB
Iho Year 1N00.

Tim annual moctlnit of the IjW Library
association was hold In the largo court
room at 10 o'clock this morning.

Gem-g-o M. Kline wit elected president
pro tern.

I). O. Eihloman, treasurer, submitted his
annual report. Tho receipts, with balance
fill milll. insmmiHmj .....w..... w w..-. -
and the bnlanco on hand, after payment of
all bills, 520.70.

Tho report was referred to a special eom-mltlc- o

made up of II. MoMullcn, II. F.
Davis and W. II. Roland, and this coin-mltt-

reiwrted thnt the aocouiH was cor-
rect.

Air. Kshicman rcrtortod a list or tuo uooks
purchased during tlio year.

Mr. Uoyer roporlod the books In the
library In good condition.

'liio election oi omcors resuueu in tnu
clioleo of the following:

President N, Kllmnkor.
Vico rresldont Judge I). W. Patterson.
Secretary Ocorge Ttaumnn.
Treasurer I). O. Kthlemati,
Librarian Joseph C. Hnydcr.
The following committees were ap-

pointed:
Finance: W. U. Ilotnot, John A. Ceylo,

E. P. Ilrinton.
Purchasing: H. M. North, t). O. Elile-ma- n,

Oeorgo M. Kllno".
Library: Win, A. Alteo, William

Ijeaman, G. C.Konnody, V, T. Ilrown and
Win. F. IJeyor.

A motion was made and adopted that the
librarian enforce the rule that none but
members of the association have the privi-
lege of the library.

Sir. lloyor inovwl that horeafler the an-

nual foe of KtudontH and lawyers of two
years and lew practlco shall lie Si, and
after that they shall pay the regular dues
of $5. ,

This motion was discussed at longlh nnd
amended by Mr. Uborly ho os to road 'that
students and lawyers for the first two years
of practlco shall have acoess Tor two years
freoofchargo, after which the regular an-

nual dues shall he paid. Mr. linycr
the amomlmunt,

Mr. Smith moved ns an amendment bv
striking out the word student nnd lo.ivo It
ratd that the prlvilogo Im extended only to
lawvors of not moio than two years prao-tico- .'

Tiioamondmoiit of Mr. .Smith was
deft-ate-

Mr. Kberlv's nmondmonl was then
adopted. Aifjoiirnml.

Hindoe StortotLIko UneliiltemiiH'.
From the HI. Louis Ucptibllr.

Nearly all these stories, whllo rrsemb-lin- g

the Grook, Homiu or Teutonic, tnlo",
have nt the aamo time certain traits iiceullar
to the Hindoe character. Some of tlicm nro
speolinens of ready wit and repartee nnd
humor which far surpass thu Western tnlo
of similar stvlo. In mnny of them the
actors or characters nro uulmnls, nnd here
again is a strange thing. In Iho folk-lor- e

ortho negroos of our Southern stale we
find the rabbit alwaya the hero, contending
with the fox and other animals, but Invar-tnbl- y

comlmr oir Ictoiloim. So, In the
Hindoe tnlcs the Jackal usually overcomes
his enemies. In both cases it is the
triumph of the small over the great, of
wit over brulo force. Hut hero Is the dif-
ference. Tho rabbit conquers, no matter
how wicked, but lu the Hindoe lalo the
Jackal must yluld to the camel, who Is
always the typo of patient honesty.

In one story the Jackal invites the camel
to carry him across a stream, and by his
yolplng and howling ho brings nil the
vltlsgcrsdown to the banks, and they brat
and bruise tlio poor camel, who Is quietly
eating the sugar-can- e. Tho animal asks
the Jackal why ho treats him iso. " I don't
know, " says the Jackal, "itisn custom I
have. lalwaysliko to sing n llttlo niter
dinner." Tlio camel says nothing, but
when ho got Into deep water bogtu to rol
"O, why do you do that?" said the Jackal,
"O, It Is a custom of initio, "Mild the camel,
"1 alwavs llko to roll a llttlo aftordlunor. "
8o ho rolled the Jackal oil', ami the tricky
creature came nuar bolug drowned.

Tho ovll beast never gets oir easily, nnd
there Is a keen distinction innilo between
" cuteness" (as the yunkeos have it) mid
downright meanness. A Jackal, putting
his paw into the water to catch crabs, finds
It Holzed by an Alligator, but the Jackal
says: "Cluver Alligator, to catch the bull-rus- h

root Instead of my paw. " Tho Alli-
gator diops thn naw, but, finding hiinsolf
laughed nt, resolves to do better next lime.
.Noxl day tuo Jacitm, tearing Hint Iho Alli-
gator is hlddon umlor the water, calls out :

" Whenever I go to look for my diiuior I
soothe nlco Utile crabs pcopli)gupthrougli
the mud. Thou I catch thorn and catthom.
How I wish I could Unci sumo now I"
Thn Alligator nt once shows IiIh snout,
hoping It would ho takcu for a cub, null,
nt once, Iho Jackal siys ; " TIiuiiI.k, fiioiul,
for showing mo whore danger lies," mill
runs olfto tlnd his dlimor elsewhere. Tlio
next day the Alligator thinks ho w III
surely pay the Jackal for Ills bad conduct,
so when Friend Jackal stands on the bank
and says: " I cannot see the crabs
Generally, oven when they hlilo them-
selves, the wider goes bubble, bubble,
bubble, and all the llttlo bubbles go pop,
pop, pop," Tho poor silly Alligator tries
to make bubbles llko the crab nnd Is,
of courao, elicited and resolves to try once
more. 'Iho Jackal, coming homo fiom it
huutiiig-trlpt- o his own den neit day is
afraid to onturo iiislilo, and snys: "Llttlo
house, dear llttlo house, why don't yon
liig mo a llttlo Hongi AlwnyH when I

coino homo, if all is right, you blng n llttlo
song fur mp. If niivthliig Is wrong you
nro silent. " The Alligator begins to "coo
llko a dove nnd sings, "Sweet little Jackal,
come, for everything is all light." Tho
Jackal laugliR gayly, and says: "Thank
you, my dear creatine, 1 will come as
soon oh I miiko it lire to cook my dinner. "
And whllo the Alligator waits patiently
for him to come In nnd be snapped up,
the Jackal makes a fire at the door of the
den nnd imiothcrs him with the smoke.
Tlioso who have read the "Songs ami
Sayings of Undo Itoinus" will see a great
similarity between the doings of the rabbit
nnd Iho Jackal and the fox and alligator.

Seeking Iiinirmutlon.
Mr. Clarence C. Zuntzlnger, et Philadel-

phia, was In this city J cslonlay hunting up
genealogical Information In reference to
.il9flr.cost.ir, Paul Kantzlnger, who was an
early nnd prominent loslilent of this place.
WliUn hero ho was atiled lu his sc.uch by
Georgo Steinman uml S, M. Sener.

Itccotved nu Apiiolntmont.
Captain Abnilmm Scttloy has been np

pointed n cleaner in the V. S. mint nt Phil-
adelphia. Ho received notice of hi.-- ; ap-
pointment and will roioit for duty

morning.
... .

Sheriff 'a Sales.
Sheilir llurkholder posted bills v

for the t.alo of thlrty-llv- o properties in city,
borough nnd couutry, on S.itiuday, Jnuii
ary 18.

..

I'lliol'orkei-n- ,

Joel Miller, merchant at Wltmer Station,
bu'.eliored two fine hogs on Tuesday that
weighed W,J pounds, tlio heaviest weighing
1ST pounds.

Arm llrokon.
Albert Myers, living at Walnut htreot

nnd Lnncasier avoimo, while playing on
Monday, broke 1111 nrm.

i:xTit.v I

Imjiortaiit Now--t- o All Miiro.)ir--At- i i:n-tlro- ly

Now Slndo r Trouimont -d

by n World Ilotiowued l'by-.l-cli-

VhoComblneHAHScliooIiior.Mod-lollie- s
uml Cures Wlioi-oOtlini-- Pull.

Dlt. Tiikel, Iho celebratisl Kpcelnltst w ho has
been In continuous practice lu Philadelphia for
more than ('J0 twenty joars and liU mull of
medical physicians, nt the request of many of
Ills former patient nnd friends hn coiiscntnltoMlt this city regularly each monlli, but thestay will be limited In a rew dnj s each time,owing to pressing engagements, Dn. Tlll.1.1,
has nu superior, mid fcwequul In Ireatmeutof
dlMiises of the utnu, heart, bladder, kldnejs,
liter aud iljsjwpcla, Ilrlght'sdlM-okcorth- kid-ne-

catarrh, ranter, eoiiaumutlon lu firststage, cough, diabetes, dropsy, epilepsy, mala-
ria, ntula, gallstones, pilcs-lub- ing or bleed-
ing, headaebe, lnureiuss, Insanity, jaundice,
lupus melancholia, neuralgia, ulghtsueats, eye
and ear trouble, rheumatism, tlierilebsucss
vertigo, tomlllng, etc.; also blood ills'
ea-- such us blood poison, uleers, blotches
tetter, Itrhln; and liver spots, etc., and pim-
ples, eruptions, spellings und liiflainmutiry
dlsebargc of all kinds. It Is well known that
Dn Tm.Ki. and his stuir of I'h) slcluus will not
accept iwtlenU for trestment imlcj they

u thorough physical examination and
cousullattou ix) that there can be no doubt ns
to the true disorder from which they suffer,
and If tt U curable they can and will cure It,

1U Impossible for any physician to know
tsMttu trouble 1 by simply looking at the

! t , .

patient, although a iany claim such
nbllltr but alwaj-- s Ctll to cui the patient, In
practlco and It It a n fact that more
than two-third-s of those who aio sunrlnt; to-

day from totalled Incurable diseases could be
entirely relieved and permanently cured If
physicians only poucssed sifltlrlant knowledge
and skill, and would take time Improperly and
thoroughly examine aud determine their true
condition,

lm. Tiikkl. iwwellot his stAiT of phrtlclans
and surgeons In preparing for Ihclr specialties
and the praellce of their profeslon have studied
for mnny years all the different systems of med-

icine, both In this country and Europe, and by
combining In practice Allopathic, Horn rppathle
and the KIccUc sys'ems of medicines, of which
they have a complete knowledge, have thus ex
celled In curing dlaeases where all others failed.

Tho doctor, as well as all or ins pnyticiani,
are graduates of colleges of thphlghesUtandlng,
and are legally regUtered to practice their n

all over the world. Du.TtlKKt. and his
phyMclans muni not be confounded wltll frau-

dulent advertising doctors, traveling quacks
and charlatans who travel from town to town
and like sharks prey on the unsuspecting suf-
ferers, violating all the most honorable princi-
ples of manhood and of the art and sciences of
the medical profesnlon by their deceitful claims
of poseKlng certain secret vegetable com-
pounds, pill", mixtures, etc., knnwn only to
themsctsas and which Uiey guarantee as an

cure for all the Ills that flesh Is heir to,
ale tlioso traveling frauds who claim to pre-
scribe treatment for three to six months lu ad
vniice, who In reality are the worst quacks and
frauds of all.

All such practices are rontemptlblo and
fiilse, but generally successful In enriching the
quacks at thooxpcne of aunVrlng humanity.

Dit. Titnai, la known as an honorable and
rcputablo physician, who Mauds without an
equal In ills prorcsMlon. nio noine onices ami
prUato hospltalu arc located at&33 N.lh Street,
l'lilludelphla, and Ambler, Mnutgomery
county, l'a. AVe unhesitatingly advise all thwo

ho are seeking medical nnd surgical aid and
adviro, not to miss this opportunity to consult
them.

Kvcry patient must bring a clean bottle con-
taining urliio first passed lu the morning for a
chemical and microscopical examination, for
uhlfh the doctors charge n nominal fit-- , as con-
sultation free and guaranties arc moitly mod
only as decoys by fraudu to cutlco patients to

lslt them.
Int. Tiikki. and his nslilants will be at the

AMICTIICAN JlOUHi:, Lancaster, Pa., from
Jnu.!2, unlll Monday, Jan. (I, 161K). Their olllcc
hours are: Mornings, from tin. in, to i p.m.
Uvcnlugs, from 0:30 to S p. m. It

Pcatha.
Ilum-.IITIS- . In this city, on Dec. M, Jacob

ltuberlls, In llie'th year of hlsnge.
The rolntlves and frlonds of the family also,

thn members of HI. Anthony's llcnoilclal
niu resjicet fully invited to attend the

funeral, from his lata residence, No, 52S Wood
ward strvet,iiuThuridaymornlngal8o clock,
High Mnssattln'clouk InHt, Anthony's oliureh
Interment nt BU Anthony's cemetery.

Kpri.lNOP.n. In this city, on the .list nil.,
Oooreo V. Kepllnger, son of l)a Id 11. and Klu-lio- ra

Keillngcr,lii Iho I3th year of hlsnge.
Tlio relatives and friends el the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend tlio funernl, from
the residence of his parents, I'll Chester street,
oil Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Intoriiient
utMolllngcr's Meeting House at 2 o'clock. It

jLtlavltcte,
I'hlladolphln Produce Market.

PiiiLAimLvtiiA, 10ce. 31. Corn lower, owing
to heavy receipts, l'oultry acllvo and higher
and prices closed 'J$o lower for all options.
Oats also declined M'4Kn ,m larger nllerlngs.
Klour mid Wheat were dull land uuchnngeil.
C'licesa was dull and Wo lower. Fancy Hotter
w ns scarce and wanted.

iinnADSTUFrs FLoun. We quota West-
ern nnd Pennsylvania supers nt iifiOnV-IK-

do., extras nt No. 2 winter family
at S.!.'iiS:iW j I'cnnsylvauln family stone
ground i.l.,y&"W; Pennsylvania roller process
ut IU,H ,; Western winter clear nt (1.(4.1,20;
do., straight ftt!l.'-V.- vl 45; winter patent at $IW,0
tvOjMlnncsola clear. t3Aol;do straight nt
8l2.KMil.7A patent, "'MbU, ns to quality,
tblelly SIS.v51. Hyc Klour wns quiet but
steady at $3 ifo 1 25V barr4-l-. Huck wheat flour
waN dull nt (1 7J$1 tsi V looms for new.

WHKAT Wequolo ear lots by Ramplons fol-
lows : No griftle, 60caV)C. ; riMeeie-d- , Mculljc ; fair
to good milling wheat nt 7saS.V).; mid choice
and fancy longberry, ntMuWe. Riles of 8000
ungraded lu grain depot ut K00 ; 1800 busbcles
110 00111 nie; .vw uusiieiN laney lougocrry 111

depot nt ir.'c, and IXJU UuslieU AlouincrNo.
1 red tu:irr.iludepoli ntKSc. with 80(c bid mid
81a askcil for No. 2 red, Jlecembcr: SIJc bid
ond8-'c.;iik- for January ; 8Jo bid! nnd St't

l fur l cbrunry. mid 8.3c bid mid 8'ke.axked
for March.

Outs Kales of 1 ear No. ft while at KOe.; S cars
No. 2, whllo at Hie. nnil 1 car do. ehohsi nttUc.,
wltll ray.o bid and 31e asked Tor December:
2H)Se. bid and ink asked for Jnnuarv and
I'lfiunry, unci :vc bid mid Wio inked for March.

Coux, Hales of l.suo bushels hot, no grade,
nu tnitk, nt 2Jc ; mo bus warm do, on track, 2j-- :

two bus No. 4, high mixed, on track, R2o ; No. S
jellowlu grain depot, ollered at Xu; i0l)bus
steamer No. V, high mixed In Twentieth street
elevator nt!W! Jo ; now No. 2 mixed, for local
trade, quoted at :i7(t37j-J- ; rtW bus old No. 2
iuled,;in Tuenllelli street elevator, nt 4i)ic
with lb;i bid and 'A)io naked for Deceiulieraud
January ; Sdkn bid mid JW'io tisked for .,

nnditii'iclbld and irn.ea asked March. I
llurrKii. We quote sollil-paelti- d

i'tni'.'7c, ; speclm fancy brands, 20c. ; Jobbing
solectlons laic. higher; do. ficlrlocliolcuiiVa-k- ';Juno creamery, choice, 17(1(kv,sqiiio fancy lots
higher; do. prime, I&eiDlTojao, fair to good
IVIRe Imitation creamery, choice to funcy,
lsct'JOc.; do. fair to good, 1 tyJI.V.; Western dairy,
choice, 18e320o.,do. fair to good, Italic;

prints, laney, In wholewilo
lots, at 31c: do fair to prlme,2.5c!i.J;.; prints Job-
bing ntSJa'e.-- . nstoqunllty.

C'llLt-s- E We quotu Now York full cream
fancy, large at lOu; do small sizes, II lie;
iiiiii inns, iiiiii-k-

, , ,w , mi iiiir in KCKici, vajjic:
part Minus, .us; ,c. nun niu suinn, .'"ia-i- as toquality.

VfcUfcTAiar.s-- Wo quote : White Potatoes,Jersey, prime vltbushcl basket. 40iT(too; do. fair
til L'OOll.HVielOc.! I'JlllV l'oui clu.l,... w lin.l,..!
n-- i iM.. , .. ,...,"v' ..it. biniu, t,i,tKl ., 111.iiuuiiiia. fautito ruulce, v luisiiel. aKt(i0irInmmi)tli Pearl
Y bushel, ttjji,toe.; Hw is.'t l'otutoes, prime, 50S)
w)e luif.''"se quote Pennstlvanla and near-b-v

fresh at.27e ; Western do ilo, good to choice, at2ia.Me; Ice bouse brands ut 20a-l- c. ror fall
packed and ItnlSe for spring, as to quality, audlimed nt 17c. lor good brands. IteorutoU gs
were Jobbesl out le nhote wholewilo prices,

I'oUI.tkv I.lto supplies were not large.
Dressed chickens continued plentiful and dull,most of tlio offerings being medium qunlllv.
1 hero were many duck and geesehere.butmorx
thnn werewauted. Wo quote llo ehickeus ut
lJul2J.;e; do turkeys lliilGe; do ducks i.nd
foese, Uiillc: drVMHsl chickens, fancy Western

Jersey und llueks countv slockhigher; do. Wcsiernf Citlr to good llnlic; lre-M- si

funis Hallo; diessed turkcj s, fancy, 10n2Oe;
do. fair to prime, 15uISn; dreted ducks, italic. ;
do.gis'so, llal3o; exceptional lots, hlih-r- .

llALim II av ANiiSTitAW.-W- e quote Timothy,
Choice, at l.ltVVill: do fair to good y.10 Ol;
lulxcd.cuolce, SU.V);do. fair to prime--, tuHliIon; low grades, STtSS. Ue struw ut JlcJion ton
for straight without wissl.

I't.r.ti continued quiet nnd barely steady
ri.ile-- s of winter IlmnuiSISSSvtlltitl Vlou.(.'loterseed was steady al U'JO'-.e- ,

Petroleum quiet ut IU0.

LOCAL IIOl'SKIIOLl) MAiticrr.
Jan. I, Hu0.

Apple-butte- r, per qt I2(32i)
Apples. pcrJipk.. Uotl
lleef Hteak, iktEi rjijslfl
lli-e'-f ltfsisl iK-- r ft lOuilfl
llis'f Dried (plee-e)-, per lb a
lks.'f Corned, ir lfi lVaK
Ikvf rroiitqiinrter, lu-- r tti (5(7
llecf-lll- iul quarter, per ft 7M0
llolognit, ier ID 2otA28
llologua(chlped), per lb 40
Uutter, Hrlti so
lleets (red) per bunch , !'..'.6o
riilckenslllve) js-- r mjr. StXttO
thickens (cleaned), i'r piece 3ial5CuiiUheee, ier tuo cups 5
Cabbage, iht head ;ns
Cornmeal, per nt 43,5
Celery, r buiieli gw
Cider, kt gallon ...jj
Ducks, dressed, per pair. ,..,. MWstl.auKggs.iwrdoi....... ....Isg'JO
Hani (plece). per ft ;5
Hum (sliced), jicr ft jHorse llndlsh, jn--r bunch , 3jHominy, per quart , a5
I --iimb, per ft 2a2uIjini.l per ft , oTYJ
Lemons, )er duz lirflS
.Mutton, er ft... uiuOnions, per 3Jpk , pj
Parsnips, jwr nk .' .sio1 ouijoes per ', pk 1410
Potatoes, perbufchcl 5iv.kroutoosteet) per, jwe-- 1V2UPork, per ft ickuHauer Kraut, jerqt ivjh
Huusago(tresh), perfc ......12caltHausage(Hmoked) i ft llall.Sineorease, ier piece , 5
Scrapple. ir ft k
Hides and lliicon, per ft 17
Mhouldirs. per ft i
Turkeys, Ile.each J1.2Mi;.00rurkys,dresse4l, per ft ;.jt;''mull, per pk jtQpj
Vealrileuks, vft.. , ....T.1U

Llvo Htock .MitrkotH.
ciiicaoo, Dec, P.OO; shipments

S,.ril); strong; beeves. 1 1S5 H; steel's.ti 7ojil2i) ; etocker und fecelers, tJ lOuj.'l
bull and mixed, Si 2CU.2W; Tex us cuttle.

1 1 is2 00 ; Western Hnngeri; W 71 to.
lions &,uu: mnr- -

i0i; light, tJbVsvSrO; skips, liOMl i6.
Kheetr Itetwliits, i,(lJ0; shli iiientM. 1,000;

nalles,(,l 60,15,7); WnsU-r- wooled
tlWritS 10 ; shorn Texans.H eX31 25; iambs, wto WMpct hundred weight.

Kast I.ihkui v. Cattle Itecclpts.lix):
tiUVfJ.'Tw; falr,0to3 2i: bulls,

srrltVfcgixHl.
60i2 18; noears shipped to New York.

Hogs Heiipu, UJ; shipments. tM;market active; best light. Yorkers, (J IkXgl
uud light Philadelphia, HlsXlfB-heav- y

bogs, H Ma ft): rougbs, 76;no carsahlppcd to New York.
Hbvep-Kecei- pu, j,ao05 shipments, 8,000;

market Arm 1 prims,
tno: fair, WfiOSlii
Isinbs, lit&sn.

is leas mi good, itirv
1 commou, tlliOS2fiO;

Item Zihvtviimtmtntm.
A ISSOLUTKLV f tme.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

TIHH powder never varies. A murvei'of pn
strength and wholrsomones. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold ln competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or pbosphnte
Powders. VWI ontu in 01m, KoYAI, 1IAK1NU
Powmcu Co., ion Wall street, New York.

uiartl-lydAly-

ITANTED-O- N Oil IlKKOItK Al'IHL 1, 18H0,tt for traveling man and wire, two fur-
nished rooms with or without board.

II V. DlttrrtY,
d3Htd Cnro llowmnn t Musscr.

ITIOltTIIINOH3

riotoKltl.HMAN'n.
No. West King Street.

I! HAVE NOW IN CONNECTION WITHour Hhlrt Factory a Hand Laundry, andare prepared to do outside work. Ono trial Is
nil we ask. Our omploycs had 15 years' experi-
ence In Troy laundries.

lUMwdlt JW NOHTII QUEEN ST,

rpiIE FINEST LINE OK WAX HTKIUO
JL Acid nnd I'nrnllno Candles for Iho Holi-days, ut JIIi.I.EllH HOAP CO,

170l IlKNT-T- HE HTOUE UOOM, NO. 10
Last King Ktri-ct- . Immediate ikmsossIoii.

JACOIKfAHliK,
J'-t- el No. 88 Mouth Duko Btrcet,
1TANTED-- A NTltONO YOUNO MAN TOnjLTK'rNWr"" I,,w,,,wrt- - A,,n,y

DYHTKIW I 11EST OYHTEItH IN TIIK MAIU
In nil styles, and meals al allhours, at Oil AlU.r.S K. HOrtTKIfH, In the r urof the Central Market, Oysters ln the shell oropened sorted to private families. Telephone

connection. nov20-2indl- l

IaitOM APRIL 1, INTO, NEW TWO-STOR- Y
Mansard Roof House on Columbiaavenue ; ntuo rooms, For further linrllculnra

inquire nt HllAUUiVJJUIlNl'
iti7--tfd 1 1 North Queen 8t., Ijincuistcr, Pa.

FOR
HIURTH, COLLARS AND CUFFH,

eio to
i:ilIlMAN'H .

No. 42 West King Street.
irANTED-FAR.ME- RH TO MAKE CON--

tract for Milk fortho comhigear. Mustapply before January 1st,
....",!":N'PA?Ti:ilCAIlAMI:l'CUMPANY.

TOIIUKR'tt LIQUOR STORE.

. '.,-- nE MONTEHEI4.0 CnAMPAtlNE In
bnsleets, U quarts or 12 pints. Also line nndcheap Wines.nt ROIIRER'H LIQUOR STORE.No. 22 Centre Square, Lancaster Pa.

rTtHE FINEST LINE OF WAX KTF.RICX. Acid nnd Pnralluo Ciuulles for thu Hull- -days, nt MILLER'S HOAP CO.

BOAK1J-ELKOA-
NT ROOMS TO RENT.boanl. Parties movlnu-- and bnooccupied the sauio for two ears.

IIHSK54 flTl.t.
d31-2- t No. 137 North Charlutio Htfoet.

171 ARMER3 WANTED TO SUPPLY M I LK
AT TIIK

LANCASTER CARAMEL CO.,
835 Church HL. Luncuster, Pa.

fpiIK FINEST LINE OF WAX HTKIUO
Aold nnd l"iirannc Candles for the Holi-days, ut M I LLEIfH HOAP CO

A NEW CLASS IN STENOGRAPHY WILLopen on Monday, January 8, ism In Kshlo-nian- 'sltw Uullillng. Tlie class Is now forming
aud a few more scholars will be added. Applyto M1HS M. A. DAI LEY, at the-- rooms. Eshle-ma- n

s llulldlng, North DuUo street. d'iO.lwdR
1T10R RENT-T- HE FINE Hl'ORE ANDJ.' liwelllng, New. 1 iiuu si oouiu ejueen
nil it: 1. formerly the Dnlsx Orocery. Will lierented together 4ir hennnilpu- - Mini.iA .....
wagon shed on premises, Applv to

MRS. W.P. BUINTON,
No- - M South Queen StOr lo EnwAiin P. Ilni.NioN, Att'y?

ADJOURNED HALK-TI- IR PROPERTY AT
"foou and Houth Dukostreets, will posltltcly be sold at the Iopiird

"V"!' King street, on Thursday, January
, , ,f t., ,.(l

t'ATHARINEOAHI'ER,
dlO-lt- d MARY CiVHPKII,

PUBLIC HALK-WI- LL UKsotdoiiTiiursday,Jan.2, lwo.nt 1 p. in.,sharp, at s lorn go warehouse of A. O. Ilrosey. 215Concord street, household goods to w It ; Organ,Hewing Machines, Bed Resmi Suits, Furnitureofnll kinds. Htoves, Curpets, Knives and Forks,and everything pertaining to housekeeping,sumo being In lueu short tlmeonlv. Come uncisecure bargulns. JOEL L. HAINES, Auct.
,ltd

HOLIDAY GOODS
AND BELOW COST.

Yon will find etery article of ourp.lert overChristmiiN Stock, markesl ilown lo prices thatmust muko them go. Dolls ut Ilnlf Price.I'lusli Uoodsut Half Price. And many otherarticles too numerous to mention. Come Inuud look them over.
MltS. E. SI. WOODWARD,"'t3 No.20KKast King St,

T.TAVK YOU A COLD? DO YOU riAsiP
A7u..... .bliJ,,i.,,,,, ' ..5""0?.'?. ?? 'T..., Linirj mm iiuieuounu willcure; 011. Price, 25c,

FRAILKY'H EAST END PHARMACY,
(Opposlto Fjisterc Market.)Tin" liest blood purltler Is Fralley's Hnrssiia- -

rllln CoiniKiuiid, a combination ortho best til- -
temtlves kno 11 to medical science. Price. 50o
tltul " .M.W.FAw

INSTATE OF FREDERICK (IOO.S, LATE OF
of Lancaster, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

Krontwl 10 the undersigned, all persons lu.ilebted thereto are requested to muko liimie.dluto payment, und those having claims ordemands tigulnst the same, will present themw Ithout delay fursettleinent to the undersigned,residing ut No. 214 North Mulberrr stm-t- .

tJOHN PHILIP WOLF.
C. U, Basslkr, Executor.Attorney. dcclI,I8,20iJuiiI,ll,lK

J" ANCAbTLR UUSINESS COLLEGE.
J iMCAsrr.li, 18SD.
lJEAiiHnioit Madam: You nro cordially

.'.'.'.X1"11 ,no 1'ANCASTKR BUSINESS
L.ULL1.UL, at lu new quarters. No. SI NorthDulio street, before entering jour son or daugh-ter lu January, Convince yourself of the genu-Incne-

or the article before Intestine. Sixoung I aiIIph and Gentlemen from this Institu-tion look lMMltlons since Octobers!.Address. H. C. WElDLhlt, Principal.

MART1N BROS.

OUR- -

Every Holloa NEW RESOLVE

Shall Be Met.
-- FOR-

1890,

n icouraged by your generous patronage tim-

ing the past year. Pushing, Active, Awake to
every ilcmnnd of Iho hour we greet ou,

A goid store " for Ibe people " where best serv-

ice-, low prices nnd reliable goods meet you.

This January shall murk, In store hlttory, an
epoch of bargains here.

We start (store closed todjyluu
aillve C'l'T-I'RIC-E CLEARING SALE.

Uok for llurgiliu lu Cl.itlilng and Furnish,
lug Goods.

MARTIN BROS,
N08. M AND NORTH QUEjKN BT.

ttrtw cvifftttHI
rARniAOE WOJIKM.

OOngOM OAXltlAOI W0WCJ,
Corner of Duks and Vinci Streets (tormsrly

Norbeck A Mllcy),
OEO. 8. NORBECK, Prop.

Mnmiracturerof FlnrCanlaces, Buggln, Mar- -

IS?LniFlA''cwIlalirWaron for sal cheap.
Carriage Works.

RKNT-Plt- OM AHKID 1st. NEXT. .
rsvs;iai iiiACKStnitn-- Hfmn with dwell- -

nig noise, situated alUreenUnd Mills. ln KutLampeter township. Annlvtn
KLIZAUETII O. E. BATBR.

olf-lld- 413 North Duko HL. Lancaster, Pa,

13 EDUCTIONH.

aot,,",onIfat reduced prices,
McQKANN 4 NOWLKN.

No. 139 North Queen Bt
ITIOIt IIENT-8EC0- ND FIXJOR ROOM (75by 23 feet); all conveniences; (starstairway. No. 16 North Queen street. Posses-
sion given Immediately on April t. Is).

SMADIt 4 BURNS,
d27-lf- d 11 North Queen HU, Lancaster, Pa.

HE FINEST LINE OKIMI-ORTE- AND
Domestic Cigars In the city. Clear Ha--

JJn Chrars, our manufacture, In boxes of M,

DEMUTHIS CIGAR STORE.
al8-ifd- R 114 East King Street.

TEYHIONE BUINES8 COLLEGE.

MS Day Course. 90 Night Session.
An Institution strictly flrstlass, where youngmen and women aio thoroughly and practically

ustrjictcdlaall business brencheTm writ-ing, Penmanship, etc..
W. D. MOSSER, Prin.ftfdAw 10 North Queen St., lAncaster, Pa.

TIllVATi: HALE.-TI- IE OLD E8TAB-A-m-i'Vi'n- 1
1 J0"' '"blng Bakery of P. Kareh, atIjincaster county, Is offered fornio. Satisfactory reasons for selling. Rarechance for a young business man. Inquire atthe bakery or at No. 539 Poplar street, Laneas-U- rI dec31-lw- d

JTIOR RENT FROM APRIL 1. 1880-- TH EMillinery Parlors nnd Dwelling onsecond noorNos. 60 and 62 West King street.?i,?vin,toyer ? Confectionery. Also secemd andfloors of the house, with second and thirdfloor bad, building, largo dining-roo- andkitchen ; rciitrcRsonnble. Apply atd3Mtd NO. 62 WEST KINO STREET.
pilOCTOR'S OPERA HOUSE.

Proctor 4 Soulier. Proprietors and Managers.

iiTilfirjl?5! 1nd..Wo(1,!5,(,ay December 31. and
1, New Year's Day Ilan'lSully." lu two funny plays. Tuesday evening

V.V1." eiuiesuiiy miuinco, uouroy, the Tal or":
Jr Nolan." Pricescts Jlmntlnoo, 20, aoand 60 cts,Thursday, Irlday, Saturday nnd Saturday
matinee, January 2,3 and 4- -" The Fugitive.''Pr ccs, 5. 20, 50, 6t and 73 cU.
--VTWCn TO MY FRIENDS AND CUS--
X 1UJ1I.KMI

i nnvo locateu temporarily my office and
w!rEro9IJ!?.ni.t,w "nutnern Market, corner ofOUEEN AND VINE KTIlfelrrM .nrislock a flnenssortmentof Slelahs. iinir.
&wVnLroAonWV'imlly. images, and tlfe

cukJon;,S.,rU.'.nll.cl ."' own manufac-ture. attention Is given toreiwlrlng.
alwavs win"." l"Wt W nd fU'r aealluB.

iec2t-tf-d J. H. NORBECK, Agent,

12 S,:'.iC?NT' nBBENTIIRE STOCK
mttlttnifis firsina ,tiA nnn

Milueofaslmie offullv until nn oi,...w nn..,tVT
a guaranteed caslidlvldeudof 12 per cent, pernniiuiii.iinynble are Issued bythe Building nnd Loan Association or Dakota.Membership fee per share, M.0O. Stock may beconverted Into cash nrtcr two years. Severalthousand dollars are needed to fill approved ap-
plications for loans.

Correspondence fcollolted.
i,W. STARLING, Manager.Philadelphia Olllce,

N4. 411 Walnut Street. d

OHOCS AND SLIPPERS,

BARGAINS FORTHE HOLIDAYS,

You could not mnkoa more acceptable Christ-mas Present thnn u good pair of Shoes or Blip-per- s.

Vo have received another Invoice ofIhose Celebrated 3.00 Shoes for Mon. In nil thetoes and widths, and the best shoe Tor 12 00 thatIsmado. Wo have Ladles' Shoes nt all prices,
and you cannot fall to be suited.Plenty or Boots-coa- rse nnd fine. Gootlycar's
Glove Rubbers nre toncedcxl to be the best Inthe market, and these are what we sell almostexclusively; it full line on hand. We have a
tooso'oulVo'usW!1181 W a,,X,OU

WM. H. GAST,
V4 F NO. 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Great Reductions
-- IN-

PRICES
-- or-

Laclies', Misses' & Children's

WINTER COATS
-- AT-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

From y we will uiTerour Entire Stock of
Coats at such reductions lu prices as will make
them the best goods for the money In the city.

Remember there will be no shum about our
Reductions. Wo will make n big dlfterencatn
the price of every garment In order to sell every
Ceiut In slock If possible.

GEO. F. RATHV0N,

25 East King Street,
mnrOO-lydl- t LANCASTER, PA.

s KATES AND SLEDS.

OLD WEATHER PROPHETS

Maintain that we will yet have

Severe Winter Weather.

WHEN' IT COMES,

Remember That We Have the Finest Stock

-- OF-

SKATES
'Ml

-- AND.

SLEDS
ix this Tov

Reilly Bros. & Raul),

40-4- 2 N. QUEEN ST.,

XKXT POOR TO POBTOFFICE.

METZGER HAUGHMAN.

Dttm aVateHi-irmtu- t.

Great Reduction in. Price 7
TO CLOSE

HAKDSOIE SEAL
-AND

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH COATS,
-AT

Metzger & Haugh man's,
Not. 38 and 40 West Kinq Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE

Stent &rttmnt.
A?y.?P? Paraflne Candles for ths Hou-rs, at MILLEK'a HOAP CO.

fJUIE LAIIQEST AND FINEST LINK OF
- Meerschaum and French Briar Pines,Clear Holders, Clar Cases, 8nuU Boxss antfalkinds of smoker's articles.

DKMUTUTJ RIQAR BTORE.
als-tfd- Ill East King street.rOil

HANDSOME NECKTIES,
Go to EHISMAN'R,

No. 42 West King Street,

4- - Aeldand laranne Candles for the Holl- -
lays, at MILLERS HOAP CO.

Ty--
E EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotaoles I

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
Ton Think Tour Eyes Are Good I

mlr. ?on have them examined you will probablyfind that there Is something wrong with them,and that glasses will be a great help to yon.
J,fe..ue Inimitable "Dl A MANTA' lenses,which are made only by us, and recommendedby leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-tive vision.

500
UoW Spectoce' WdO 1 nsual price,

BOo'L ""n1 Pr,oe. 1.00.--"P?!016'Eyes Inserted, 1 ; usual price, 10.
M.ZIKEHAH&BRO. 130 S.llDth Street,

OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut Blreets.

mva-ly- d

THF .5"INE8T iASK ov WAX HTERIOa. Paraflne Candles Tor the Holl-day- s,

at MILLER'S HOAP CO.

O.REATE8T REDUCTION,

Annonncement Extraordinary !

The Greatest Reduction of all In

FINE TAILORING
-- AT-

H. CERHKRTS,
Overcoats made to order at cost price.
Trousers reduced from $10 to S3 ; from $3 to K ;

from til tot! DO.

Heavy Suitings reduced at the same rale.
Full Dress suits of the latest style material,

satin lined, at 129.
This Is the most sweeping reduction ever

made ln Fine Tailoring, and will enable the
cash buyer to get a nrt-elas-s article for the
same money he would have to pay for a ready-mad-e

one.

H. Gerhart,
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

etrr.tfd

CJTEAM ENOINEAND U0ILERWORK8.

Steam Engine
-- AN

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay you to call at my Works aud ex-

amine our Stock of

Engines !

AJ!?W.UI'. to Quote yon price? and seefacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Horse-Powe- r. 5 42J
6 Horso-l'owe- r 175
8 Horse-Pow- 6Si

10 Horse-Powe- r 675
15 Home-Pow- er .... 875
20 Iiorno-1'owe- r .... 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND- .

6 Horse-Power.- .. ..tra8 Horse-Power.- ..

15 Horse-Powe- r... ..275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 30 Horse-Powe- HO In. Dlam., 16 feet Lone,tMJ In, Tubes. Price, 1175 aud 1150.

Ono Boiler, f In. Dlam., IS feet Long, 21 S In.lube 12 fet Long, with Fire Front
Canting, $125.

I CARRY THE LAROK3T STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITV OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engines, Mill nnd
Mining .Machinery, Saw Mills, Uurk nnd

Cob .Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Iudl
IVfc, .'I UJ 41,t 1, 1411.1,

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IS THE HIT IN THE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PROPRIETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
- LANCASTER, PA,

't- - i?

.V

OUT OUR- -

PLUSH COATS

-

-

COOPER HOUSE.)

gtent &btevttcmcrit
FINEST LINE OF WAX STER1CSHE and Psraflno Candles for the
MILLER1 BOA CO.

OUR MAKE OF UOLDEN LION AND MIA
CI Mrs wnnot be excelled.

..I?i!l,TH'H CIGAR STORE,
&jaMlihed 1770. Ill East King StrneL

ft

rpmocT & siiANh,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS

GENT'S OUTFITTERS I

maraMyR1"11"00"8'""1- -

1889 and 1890:
We Intend organizing a Preparatory Depart-ment after January 1, 18S. Veune Men andJlf" ""Wltieel at very low rates to nt them

for the Business Colleae Course, Full partlcu-iPJW- Ploronappllcatlon ntCollcKO Rooms,No. M North Duke street, l'lcased to have you
call whether you enter or not. .

A28-lw-d H.C.WE1DLER. Principal.

$oot0 ant hoco.

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS ?

"IT'S AN ILL WIND THAT IILAESOUDE
TO NABODV."

STACKH0USE,
28 and 30 East King St.,

WILL SELL

"200 PAIRS MEN'S BOOTS

At t!M for the rtOO Article and Jl 75 for the
t2 60 Boot.

BECAUSE THEV LOST SOME OF THEIR
LUSTRE IN THE RECENT FIRE.

NO FIRE OR WATER DAMAGE, SIMPLY
LESS LUSTRE FROM SMOKE.

You don't often linvo n chance like this, nr-nml- ne

the Roods nnd you will beapttobuy.
You certainly will If you know n banrnln whenj oil see It. and we cues you do.

4Slore will lie cloned on New Year's Day.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 Eairt King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

T EADINUSI10E8T0RE.1N LANCASTER.

New Resolves!
The old year, full of memorable events,

baa yet but a few hours grace, when it
shall have beeomo a thing of the pnst
another for Futher Time to add to thu
uunibcr of eventful bygones. With
merchants, progressive in thought nnd
act, old resolves nnd old business meth-
ods are permitted to depart peacefully
with it. the New Year will
be with us. The making of new resolu-
tions, as guides for tlio future, will lie in
order, and many and various will be the
kinds made. Here It will be n betterment
of business methods in tlio best shoo
store iu Lancaster. Bettering the ser-
vice j bettering the grades of loot wear j
bettering the prices in a sense of cheap-
nesswherever it's possible to do so.
We're not egotistic ; we're neither so old
nor so wise that we may not Ienrn. The
past has taught us muili in buying and
Belling shoes ; the future has more in
store, and of it we mean to be masters.
Thnt means that while our putrous have
been well served in the past, accommo-
dations must nnd will be better in the
future such as to merit continued con
fidence and such favor as is their's to nc-co-

With many thanks to the trade-fo- r

the very generous pntroimge extended
during the pnst year, we wtoh each and
all a Happy New Year.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btreet, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

HOLIDAYSLIPI'KRH.

Grand Display
OF- -

Holiday Siiws!

Ialwnys had one of the Largest Lines and As-
sortments or Men's, Hoys' and Youth's Holiday
Sllpiiers, but the Line ami AKxortiimit I bought
for this season surpasses all those of the past,

I have Men's Embroidered flippers at 19c.
A Line of Meu's, Ladles', M Uses', Boy's and

Youth's at 69e.
The Handsomest TSc Slippers In the city. By

buvlnir this Slimier ln I
am enabled to sell at 75e. It is n regular 1 1 00
Biipper una nurpafcaes in aiyie ana quality any
you will see marked tlsouhoie at the same
prices.

A full line at II In Light and Dark Colors, In
J An, UIM, 4 4TI 1 441144 4jpemi,.My II Dark .henlll Kinhrnlilered Kiln.
pers you will not lee marked olseuhero le
uiun 91 uo.

Handsome line at 51 50 and 12 00 have allar-- t
riveu.

Men's Patent Leather Oxfords, Jl SO and $2 00 ;
Hoy's, Si SO, nnd Youth's and MUes f 1 Z

Lnrgest Display In City can be keen in my:
J144C 444U4104V.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to PREY 4 ECKEUT) the Leader of

Ix)w 1'rlccs In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 4 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

NOTICE-Ht- ore open Evcnlnsi of December,

fcjftji rLv& wjt M Mvi&i &g?taSrIiiiuYi;'i


